
FlexPay Quote

Name_____________________________________ Team______________ Season_______________

Duet/Trio/Group Rehearsal Fees (w/outside choreographer) $____/mo x 5 months (Jan-May) = $______

Competition Dress Rehearsal Fee: $_______

October Tuition: $_______

November-May Tuition: $_______/month x 7 months = $___________

Competition Costume Balance: $________ (_____# of costumes x $90/costume = $______)

Regional Competition Entry Fees: Total Due for 2024 = $______

Solo - $________ x 4 competitions = $________

Duet - $_______ x 4 competitions = $_________

Trio - $________ x 4 competitions = $_________

Groups: ____ # of group entries x $_______ per group = $_________ x 4 competitions = $________

TOTAL FEES from above: $_________divided by 8 months = $______/per month (Oct-May)

Due to all costumes and entry fees being “bundled” for the year, if payment becomes over 30 days late, and you

haven’t discussed your hardship with Ms. April, the following will incur:

● Competition costume order will be canceled for your dancer

● Dancer will be removed from all competition entries

● Late fee policy is applicable to FlexPay plans

● Tuition, entry fees, competition dress rehearsal fee, and costume fees are nonrefundable.

● As always, if you have a financial hardship, please notify Ms. April so a mutually agreed upon plan can be

established.

IMPORTANT: Flex Pay does NOT include the following: competition costume deposit (due Sept. 8),

Production, Tap Line, and/or Group Choreography Fees, Solo Choreography fees, Entry Rehearsal fees via

Sign-Up Genius, Duet/Trio Fees with outside choreographer, Christmas Performance Fee, Spring Recital

Costume, Spring Performance Fee, Rhinestone Fee, Make-up/Eyelash Packages, Competition Jewelry,

Private/Semi-Private lessons, National Entry Fees, and optional competitions or conventions. NOTE:

August and September tuition, along with the competition costume deposit, are due traditionally by

the due date to avoid a late fee.

I have read and understand the Flex Pay policies indicated above and agree to pay $________

per month from October-May for the 2023-24 Season at Tumble ‘N Dance.

Signature:____________________________________________ Date:____________


